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1VOL HI.

“ Truth is Mighty and Must Prevail.” JN E W F ALL GOODS!!net says : “ The Princess has always been 
remarkable for good sense.”

A Liverpool magistrate has decided 
that according to law a lodger who finds 
that his sleeping room is occupied jointly 
with himself by a certain “pestilence that 
walketh in the darkness,” may vacate 
without warning and not be, liable for 
any lodging bill Incurred.

The Ottawa Citizen, commenting on the 
Whellams libel suit against the Mail, 
rays : “If the Government of the day 
cuu Institute proceedings against them, 
apoolnt its judge and counsel, select Its 
own jury, and stand in the court room to 
intimidate the jury into giving a verdict 
for the Crown, what greater freedom is 
there for an Opposition newspaper in 
Canada than In France? This Is no Party 
question, but a direct issue between the 
press and the Government. We regret 
that some Ministerial organs overlook 
the great principle involved In the case 
in their blind partizan bigotry and their 
hatred of an able political opponent.”

CREMATION RHYMES.
Than the night wore on and we knew the worst. 

That the end of ii all was nigh :
Three doctors they bad Irom the very first—

And what could one do but die ?
•• 0, William !” she cried, " strew no blossoms of

But°rsàyeth«"ahandmiUôrsh',v\np,y<)U’U bring. 
And'Unger to see me comoust.

INFALLIBILITY.
Ex S. 8. Hibernia and Assyria. . J

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES*HUMS

CURED

McCAUSLAND, WILIiS Ac CO., i v
i BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible.)
TJARAMATTAS, Baratheas, French Merinoee, Costume Cloths, Persian Cords and (Cobum 
JT Silks, Shawls, Hats, Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Culls, Ruffiings, Hosiery and Glov », 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds. Winoies. e

Wool and Fancy Whirling», Print*, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETOi
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ TJndenvoolens, (Ribbed and Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

are doing one of the largest

Retail Dry Goods Trades in the City.
Their system of

Ready Money and
is working admirably, and the “Scotch House” is rapidly becoming

YHB FAVORITE RESORT OF READY MONEY BUYERS.
everyone saving on an 

over. The reason why

"0, promise me, love, by the fire-hole you’ll 
w»tch, .

And whe mourners and stokers convene.
You will sue that they light me some sol 

slow match.
And warn them against kerosene.

. DAILY TVo Credit
JEANS, POOKBTINGSiIK • It would cheer, me to know ere these rude 

breezes witft
Th“^"omIlovtehwffloik to the draught. 

And have a fond eye to the coal.
" Then promise me, love”—and her voice fainter

“ W?iU this body of time calcifies.
You will stand just as near as you can to the flue. 

And gaze while my gases rise.
•• For Thompson—Sir Henry—has found out a

(Ofhis^iirooess you’ve surely hoard tell)
And you burn like a parlor match gently away. 

Nor even offend by a smell.
So none of the dainty need sniff in disdain 
When my carbon floats up to the sky ;

And I’m sure, love, that you’ll never complain. 
Though an ash should blow into your eye.

'Now promise me, love”—and she murmured
“ When the calcification is o’er.

You will sit by my grave in the twilight glow—
I moan by my furnace door.
Yes, promise me, love, while the seasons re

volve
On their noiseless axles, the years.

You will visit the kiln where you saw me re-
And leacE my pale ashes with tears.”

IV. B.
avJîe?r»0e^
we can do this is, that 1BY THE

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !We Sell for CASH Only I

Thus enabling us to pay cash for out. purchases, buying cheaper than on credit, and receiving a
very large

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

53 Prince Wro. Street.At FAIRAIili *l SMITH’S,septlO

JAMES; McDADE’S ,
New Pfctent Heating Furnace]

NEW STORE
TRADE DISCOUNT!Effectually cured MM of our St. John eitisen»

from that terrible malady, ‘ Amusing Breach of Promise Case.
Recently, a SnerlfFs Court was held at 

Warwick, Eng., for the purpose of as
sessing damages In a breach .of promise 
case, the plaintiff being Miss Owen, for
merly a draper’s assistant at Macclesfield, 
and the defendant, Mr. William Swindell, 
in partnership with his brother In the 
same town. The parties became acquaint
ed In 1869, and an engagement sprang up 
which continued four years. Then there 
was a coolness, which passed away in 
the present yçaç. Finally the engage
ment to marry was renewed, but aban 
doned by the. defendant on the ground 
that he was not in a position to carry 
his promise Into effect. An action was 
brought, and, no defence being offered, 
the Court sent the case into Warwick
shire for a jury to assess the' damages. 
The plaintiff having been" examined and 
letters read, the jury awarded £225 da
mages. ' " ’

ARMSTRONG & MoPHBRSON,
We hove but one establishment to which we d vote our attention to fuit the want» of our

;ri«v?Œ in c,tr-

Dry Gopds, Millinery, Etc., Etc.,

RHEUMATISM ! i 90 Vinos STREET. rjfHIS FURNACE is adapted for hen tint
A^^.0j,uearsC,1Vcô^ets,ClSpfcesfTruiB^etc!! I tiou uVnao^ enables* it to' finish more

'ISbîlffînEiSiLe. Â?kih,dhew”ddl wêu“
I oct6________________99 UNION STREET. chasing elsewhere.

' This statement is substantinliy a tact based . 
upon evi lenoe in the pofctossion of the agent, in 
the shape of nm uerous te tiuioniais from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from s <me of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families. to select from. An inspection of our stock is respectfully solicited before deciding to buy elsewhere. 

N. B.—All purchases over $10 at wholesale prices.
Observe the address. REMOVAL NOTICE.DIMS RHEUMATIC CURE I I JAMES McDADB,

oct9—2w oorner of Mill and Smyth street.
jttcrAtJSLAND, WILLS & CO

No. 2 King Street, Bottom Store,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

* In Us history, this invaluable Medicine occupies 
the most honorable position ossible for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 

never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way cime to the notice of physicians generally, „ .
Btid'hrOogh'their favorable expression, and its UNITED STATES,
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy. During the past year the United States

imported 19.8(*0Pft pounds of tea from 
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly Japan.
SM SLn£0L^eertih^e.eofp!a‘sneqwera Misa Cook, of Kentucky, has got a 
&^iC^^r.-di^htL°n,i,ay0fonthaebUMtCodf hlrd for her hat. She shot a genuine 
jts merits alone—unaided by “tricks of the trade” bald eagle with an old army pistol las 
or special efforts—it has risen to its present en- —
;Ltiv,nhe°m0,Aaîuring (n & Gen. Love, of Hartford, has just cele-

brated his silver wedding. How seldom 
ctwie our medicine finds ready sale, and^ is con- Love gets 80 far along as that 1U ti;,Po^ee,i0a=fl't medical M married life!

and oar»-at once what the medical piubtittonera \ym. Orton has been re-elected Presi- 
eflf”a‘>plMfe“heretofOTo'tmoocupied! ’were- dent of the Western Union Telegraph 

^,M?i,XrT„d,^te(he^s^hnr: Company, and George H Mumford and 
'lured limbs, and save him scores of times its Marviu-Green Vice-Piesidents. 
i«i®d?^rtoheiroTffiaXtSt“nde“d A Missouri man swears he won’t pay 
•eqnently are remembered by millions of grate- any taxes on his fa m, and he has erected
UT^e proprietor of this raedieme has walked the a fort, supplied it with arms and provi- 

aisles of the hospitals in London, Eng., for the 8|ons, and the tax collector keeps out of 
^.U^ty^ea^kioaRheum^.^i- rl6e shot.
medy is compounded ia all he ever used in the There was something lovely about 
*rDripe*Mdicine is f r sale at all the druggists the»t*, -even in death. It was on a Kansas

é&jSJSSlïSi'îS&r. w
A. CHIPMAN SMITH,T

Market Square, St. John M. B. Gen. Sherman says there need be no
dispute about his religious faith, for It 
can be given, (p a few words. Says he : 
“ I believe that if people Only act half as 
well as they know how, God will forgive 
the balance.”

Mr/ WÏJ5. Forster tells a New York in
terviewer that he has been Impressed 
with the speaking In the States. Though 
the people appear to live in a great hur
ry and are quick and active in all their 
movements, their speech is deliberate 
and slow.

“ Net from Huxley, not from Tyndall,” 
the ChritUan Union, “ comes the

THE•J WILLIAM McLEAN, n
V.QUEEN INSURANCE COM

FIRE ànéLIFE
1NOTES AND NEW*. No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

bbls Choice Apple*,

tno
wh oct!9 lw

rot»

Raisins, Apples, Canned Ççpods, ~J^O Excayators*
Dried Apples, Figs» Etc. ' ——«— ? F AppiflPIlt Ttieii PP flil’vinsurance *0*,

(fdvensiiins KoasuhL Bellefleure. etc;) bbl of School Trustees for 8t. John, until noon of

Lending ox Annie %, frommIZ"'<T FaiZjïuhe?', 'ArchUocto,
^^eZ.d^aJsrKray’s&rnaa Ritch.e’s Building, 
cases Pens. green: 6 c tses Bartlett Pears; 5 cases 
Frc§h Strawberries; 22 cases Jellies.-in glass.

And to arrive from New York—350 boxes e aaaaiz,
STILWELL & GGGGIN

50 bbls Currants. 
oct!5

and! the!

OF CANADA.
Have removed their offices to W. McLEAN.

106 Union titr et, St. Johnvoot6 6m1 •
^CUSTOM TAILORING. 5No. S Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

C.B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

4J. MARCH. 
Secretary. 0octl7tl22d ,

J. EDGECOMBE & C0.fe.#|g
^PRACTICAL TAILORsTS

In the course of the hearing of the case 
on Saturday, the plaiutin’.s counsel read 
the following am >; goihetleit.es sent by 
defendant to plaintiff :

Under date March Dfi, 1871, he wrote to 
his “very dearest Lizzie" thus : ’

“I have had two very sleepless nights.
I have awaked and could not go to’ sleep 
again for think ng of you.” Further on 
he said he never could have thought how 
much he loved her, and “X hope the lime 
is not far distant when Ï may be at rest 
and at your side constantly.” In the 
same letter he said his interest ill the 
business was £100. The signature was 
“your ever true loving one,” “Will.”

Another letter, dated October 21, 1871, 
run as follows :

“My very dearest Lizzie,—I am sure 
darling (if) you say I love any one before 
you, 1 am sure it is not so. Oh, Lizzie,
1 do so long to ek'd you, the time does not 
seem to move on’ V all. Oh, I wish I 
were about lo set you ; it would relieve 
me no much. I often picture yourself to 
me aud wish 1 were near to you, uud lean 
my head upou your shoulders and give 
you a kiss as you knotv' i lojig to do 
Oh darling you are constantly with me in 
mind, In fact A think oï yon the moment 
1 rise in the morning uutil I dill asleep iu 
the evening. Oh deafest1 When will all 
these things have end I Wish I could 
fly to the one whom I luvd so much, you, 
as dear as my own llte. ' Your most af
fectionate “Will.”

in a letter headed Macclesfield, Sunday 
evening, but without date, the defendant, 
after giving some information" as to ’the 
prosperous state of the business, said :

“ Now, darling, 1 must finish, time for 
church. Oil, my darling one, X wish I 
were about to take you, as I have so 
often done. I am, darling, ever your’ 
most loving aud affectionate, Will. With; 
kisses.1’

Writing from Macclesfield on 12th 
January, 1872, he said :

“ My dearest Lizzie,—I felt quite dis
appointed on Monday evening last when 
a letter came. I thought you might have 
wrote. Now dear don’t fail to write die; 
You know dear I like to be hearing from 
you. Oh darling I wish I were by your 
side once more loving you a little. You 
are my little dear, are you not Lizz? I 
wish I could give you a kiss and have a 
look at you.”

Iu this letter, which is a very long one, 
defendant Includes all the gossip at Mac
clesfield, and tells “ dear Lizzie that he 
is very sorry to say that he is very bad 
with the irresipless iu Ills head and 
bauds." Among the letters were also 
the following :

“ Macclesfield, 19th January, 1874. 
“Most dearest Lizzie,—Your very 

brief note came safe to hand this morn
ing. I am on the last few deys of my 
notice, and shall come and spend a few 
days with you. There are two young 
gentlemen going to New Zealand, and 
had I known I should have made ar 
rangements and gone with them, al
though it would have been very hard to 
have left my Lizzie ; that would have been 
my only grief, without you would have 
gone out with me. We have had a few i lie 
fluedays; it reminds me darling,of brighter 
days coming. Oh, my dearest, I wish we 
could have those days and walks over 
again, I often feel I should like to have 
a walk and a chat with you, aud leau on 
your dear shoulder and give you a kiss. 
Oh, my darling, I wish 1 could have tak
en a wulk with you this evening.—I am, 
dearest, ever your most affectionate,

“Will.”
“Macclesfield, 21st February, 1872. 

“My most dearest Lizzie,—We have all 
alarmed. Frank has 

saying the smallpox 
bad indeed. Now, my

augl8 tf
Have just received from New York and Boston ;62 King street. McGINTY & KENNEDY H Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

Have their
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. *

Sin all the colors, in Bkavbb. Pilot. 
S WhitÎkts, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 

H of Etigiand Tweeds; and Canadian 
A Tweed?,"suitable for the present season.
X Ny* - A varied assortment of Ready- 
3 made Clothing, suitable for the coming 

season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
I Wall prices. oct9

f\/\ /"^ASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
" 9 jT infr in part the latest i atent designs 
in Amer can gener 1 Hardware, via.. Locke, 
Mortice and Rim; Butt Hin es; 1 do; Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives; Can Open- 

Rule-; Pin nés; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Machines; Drawing Knives, 

nnd Chees K ives; Liston H. Sows: 
Bits; Hollow Augers. Boiling in Bits, 

j ektra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
I Chrpenter Materials, from toe best manufao-

Alsci-r2 oasks Rogers & Crook Table and Pocket 
Cutlbrÿ.

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite

NEW
Boot and Shoe stove

Railway Crossing, Mill Street

$! i(Bridge Street,padlantown,)]

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INers; Faucets; 
Chisels; Bori 
Butterri1itB subscriber respectfully informs the pub- 

L lie that he has opened at the above place a 
first class CUSTOM WEMÏ-MWE CLOTHING,

- —, -1 **BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Constantly oh hand, a good- assortment of 

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hate, Caps, 
and Trim Its, Underclothing, «fcc, &c.

With a well selected stock, comprising a’U th< 
different varieties of li-idies , Gents ,‘Misses 

and Children’s-Tom’s
Produo. EAchangé. *

3OTATOES~/VND APPLES!
the Country MarketBoots, Shoes and Slippers

Which will b$ sold at the very lowest rates for
cash' P.COUflHLAN,

Railway Frossing, Mill at.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, *5“ Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. ana all goods guaranteed as recom
mended.

John McGinty.
. -- f ~*r~ July 18—3 ipos - ^

Idr^GTDIXDA,
Main Street, Portland,

Importera and Dealers in Wiuiot Kznnbdt. , ■ 3ERS0NS in want of (rood Potatoes or Apples

ROBERT WALES’)

Portland Bridge,

oct 12>ep28 Gen Agent for New Brunswick, Choice Family Groceries,
TEA BJSCUIT. TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits uud Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Importer and doaijr.^Lad^, W Kmfore purçh«,ing. &a he has on hand a W lot
BOOTS AND SROES, octn of Ycry 5aptrR0BERT wales.

Would notify her friends and 
ally that she h:is received her

Full Stock.
Thankful for past favors, sh* would solicit a 

renewal of the same. '
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oct!4

S. B. MCPHERSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG.
oct3—d 6m

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening Notice of Co-Partnership. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPthe public gener-

TTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale nnd Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
<iener.il Business, at Nq, 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a largq stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, -olicitjifir the patronage of friends and
th„eeTbd3m ^ ar¥wEEN?A STAFFORD.

âtort RIB 4k ^KYBUOR’S

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Un on street 
Cresby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

* We are yo^rs, rqsp.ectfully, ^^ 
ARJMSTRONG & McPHERfON.

C. F. OLIVE,Charlotte Streetmay 16
¥7 tOWBB COVK

says
danger to Christianity, but from the great 
disparity between the lives of Christian 
men and the doctrines they call ‘ herb of 
grace on Sundays.’ ”

A North Carolina paper chronicles the 
sudden death of a Mr. Testament, leav
ing a large family of children,.etc., and 
adds that he died intestate. How can 
q man be said to have died Intestate when 
he leaves so many Hule Testaments?

William Long and brother, who kept a 
rumskop In Brooklyn, N. Y-, where young 
Rigney drank fourteen drinks of whiskey 
last Spring and died iu a few hours, have 
been found guilty of poisoning the boy, 
and mulcted In 82,000 damages, to be paid 
to the boy’s father.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
FSIIwi&ecri«NthES,^?gH
shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles aud Fittings.
N B.-tJ achiuee repaired. Charges moderate

first-i MACHINE SHOP, AMERICAN (

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery,
No. 4 KING SQUARE,

(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up Stairs. 
To the People ofSUJohn and Vicinity.

Bleachery at No 
a all the modern 

Color-

Argyle Hausse !
oct3—6md84 St. James Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)
octS d6m PHŒN1X SAFE WORKS

Burglar-Proof Safes, 

FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

HOMESPUNS. /BALANCE OF
neatly

"r”$Uo^Lll kind» of Light Machinery, inch aa 
Engines, Printiug Presses, Sewing Machines, 

. etc., etc.

fFIIB Subscriber has opened a 
1 4 King’s Square, where he h 
facilities and impr vements for Bleaching, 
ing ai.d Finishing all classes of ladies’and e 

.men’s Straw and Felt Hats. Having had 
of experience in the business he espectfully soli

cits the patronage of tho publi as he is in com
munication with the largestmanulhotory ot ^traw 
and Felt Goods in the United 'States, he will be 
enabled to give hie patrons the very latest New 
York Styles. Men’s Panamas aiid Straws are 
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of 

;the latest styles constan ly on^hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit a 
^oHbe public Patron^ ^

GREY FLANNELS, 

TWEEE^S,

Summer Dress Goads
AYKROYD, 

Machinist and Engineer,
SI. JOHN, N.^. ______

Bfe-yr Brunswick
file works.

Damp-Proof Safes.
BiVERY SAFE WARRANTED.

F. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
14 DUKE STTEKT._________

îStTHEKLAAll & CO.,
Meoafactarers of

Wine and Brandy Bitters,
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials ap,d Syrups,
Oup Bittere are highly recommended? and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, aothing 
» excel them.

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
oct!2_______ ST. JOHN, N. B.___________ _

C. W, GODSUE,

WILL BE SOLDr.auglô 3m
Manufactured at tho AT COST l

W. C. BLACK,MISPECK MILLS,
For Sale Cheap.

GENERAL.
Haw ta raise a dinner—Go-to sea. 
Vessels of wrath—Family jars.
The age of the Legislature—Mileage. 
According to official statistics just pub

lished there were 6,275 suicides in France 
In 1872.

Idleness là the Dead Sea that swallo ws 
up all virtues, and the self-made sepul
chre of a living man.

Auger allwus hurts us more than It dnz 
ihe other, phellow which we git mad at, 
says Joak Billings.

1 was very near selling my boots the 
other day, said John to a friend, 
soî Wall, I had them halt-sole-I.

“Now au u nn turns the leaves of the 
book of nature, aud day by day the con
tents become more beautiful, and more 
brilliant.” How’s that?

There are whisperings in Paris that 
the old-time bouqets, which were cover
ings for the head, will soon again be fa
shionable.

Dear Joh»ny’« «one :
On heav -uly me ids 

And now we sadly 
His little offeukered trousers.

Next in p<*int ov meanness to doing a 
man an injury iz to do him a favor, aud 
every now and then remind him ov It. 
Josh, you’re right.

The birth of the Duchess of Edin- 
burgu’s baby increases the .lumber of 
Queen Victoria's grandchildren 
ty-slx, of whom twenty-three are living.

. One of the Paris railroad companies 
advertises a “dead man’s train,” whiUi is 
specially, reserved for the transport of 
funeral parties to one of the suburban 
burial grounds.

The Berlin correspondent of the Pnll 
Mall Gazette writes that it is generally 
believed that the higher court, to which 
the ease will be appealed, will lake a 

favorable view of You Aruim’s of

rpHE Sabserlbera bavins opened the above 
JL premise,, are prepared to 
Bp-cat all kinds of Files and Rasps.

They guar »ntee satisfaction, and a spying of
' rom ™ to a,‘y p0rSC?fNL" W BR^r C°St' 

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union strè'et, SI. John, N. B.

ootl3 *

NOTICE. Main Street,
Warehouse — Reed's Building, 

Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
A,gent.

aug22
PORTLAND.8ept3 . 'M. P, ALLAN,

MI LU IVERY,
Dress and Wlantle Making, «

No. 18 Charlotte Street,

T. Gi LAWRENCE,ROOMS, SprcM of all kinds, Shoe Blacking,
oct7 dwlm tel nws dwlm etc, etc. for sale very ch ap at -• DEALER IK

canSWEENY A STAFFORD’S^ Ghrooeriea,Pro visions, Flo»r, Meal 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., <fco ,

MAY qVEEN WHAKF, InDIAHTOWH. N. B. 

Zm~ Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.
______________ inly 20. __________
Lake and River*. Steamers*

f AM receiving dally per the aba e 
_L all kinds of

Oountry Produce,

GUIS' FURNISHING GOODS ! ! octl6

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !How
rjlIIE subscriber begs leave to intimate^ to his 
Opened a store on
IV^ain Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for tho purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his f old 
friends and as many new ones a« may favor him 
with a call,

Having been 
Goods, he

Nearly opp rite,
We have now open, a large ass rtment of

Kqurj Mei's Christian Association
BUILDING!.

101 UNION STREET,TKOUriERINGS ’•
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES ANQ RUBBERS,;

4 FULL supply of Ladies’, Misses’^ 
and Gentlemen’s, for fall and wi

Constantly on Hand.

For sale at the most reasonable rates. *4
A call is respectfully solicited, belbrdpur- 

ehasing elsewhere. 
oct8 3m

_ SWEENY Sc STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

steamers—IN—oot7 d3m________________________

Western Iloi^e,
RODNEY STREET,

tMeer the Western Extension Depot,)

CABLEXON, N.B.

Proprietor.

SCOTCH TWEFD?.
ENaLtSH TWEEDS, ' f!A N A HfA Please call and see for yourself

Consignments of Country Produce spJd on 
commission, and quick returns made.

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
Bridge st., Indiantown.

Children’s 
nter wear,careful in the selection of bis 

by strict attention to business to 
merit^ share of publie P~^MT;RTRY.

COATINuSihe could not stay : 
he browse^, 

y put away Mixed Tweeds,
Diagonals.

Veu4ians,
O. QUINLAN, aug!2

TEA, WHARTON D. LITTLE,Meltons,rri IIS new and commodious Hotel, situated in 
1 the most ple isant part of Cufleton, is fitted 

up with all modern iinprovements for the coin
ert and convenience 01
ermaneat <SS Transient Boarders,

At REASONABLE RATES.
Good Stabling on the Premises.

aug5—3mos

Pitots^ C. W. O0DS0B.8.5 CHfoTUSànhîl^^”lEbr8CON-
For sale low. SWEENY & STAFFORD, 
oct 10 ______ 4 South w harf.

eavers.
Nap Clptbs.

Also,—Gents’ All Wool Underwear. Scarfs, 
Ties, etc.

Manufacturer and dealer in .been very much 
wrote ™ twice

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,are very
dear one, I am glad you received, 
the valeutiue. You wish to know it I 
bad any. You suppose J had. 1 did not 
get uue for a wonder. No one seem to 
tliirfk either good or bad enough <>t me 
to .send me oue. Oh my L. 2$/., 1 w -h 1 
could have accompanied you to Mold ou 
Suuday last. Oh. my dear Lizz, it is a 
most beautiful mooulight eveuiug. Oh 
how I long to have a walk with you my 

Oh I could love and kiss 
Oh Lizz do" get nearer to me

WETMORE BROS. MILL STREET

FEED AND OAT STORE.
FOREIGN WIVES, LIQUORSto tweu-

67 King street.octl7 CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
GFrooeriee, Provisions, ©to., ©to.

* SOUTH WHARF,

i®Sb.i St. John,N.B.
octl 3m

F. A. Dé WOLF,
Tahnage, Çh^ap ! rpHE subscriber has now opened at No. 15 

X. Mill street, store formerly occupied by 
Ja > es Roue, and would notify his friends nnd 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the Oat. Feed and Commission Business m all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all b 

I remain, yours respectfully,
J B. PKNALIQAN.

rpOBACCO—400 boxes and cafflies in bond or 
I D. P. Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal, 

Bright 4’s, 10’s and I2’s. In stock before ad-

oct9

Joshua S. Turner
35 DOCK STREET.

Received Ex star from Boston: 
/->ASES Isabella Grapes;
L 2 ” Catwaba do.

1 box Lemons, .
1 bbl Chestnuts;
2 bbls Fears; Cheap.

Produce Oammiasion Merahant,

Just received at McMillan’s,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in 49* Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—july 13A Clteup Edition of* Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.

O TRACKAGES Port, Sherry and Oin- 
OU Jl ger i\ine: 2u0 cases assorted Li
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and oases Ale and 
Porter, qrts aud pts; 20,0uu Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed
ingly low for cash.

oct 10
TRICKLES. Jams, Jellies, ete—60 bbls Barnes 
JL Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonian 
11 cases Kullore, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
< anadiau Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Hoods: with one oi the 
very largest stooks to seleot trom in he city. 
Wholesale only, T»™^ R0BBRT8(jN-_

flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, precious one, 
you away.
if you change at all. I am your true aud 
loving oue, “Will."

JOHN WILSON,SERMONS! ! lm *pet5
r r No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

July 31 ST. JOHN. N. B. ___
BARNES A CO.,

Importer and dealer in
By the Rev. T, DeWitt Talmage. 

16mo Cloth. Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

“ Macclesfield, 12th March, 1872.
“ My most dearest Lizzie,—I wish I 

could have a peep at you uow It would 
cheer me up. 1 have been rather 
dull to cay. I was rather amused 
to Hud ■ you had a married gen
tleman iu company amongst four sin 
gle young ladies on Sunday, a thing I 
can’t understand at all. M- and P. have 
got another young fellow, about six feet 
high, a Scotchman. Your most affection
ate one, jj“ Will."

more
feuse than the lower court.

The reli. lous souvenir sent by the Pope 
to the Marquis of tiipon is a magnificent 
crucifix, the figure of the Saviour aud 
the ornaments being of silver. The pe
destal contains a very precious relic. 

Apropos of the fact that the Princess 
Wf« have added new machinery to our Louise did not attend when her liusbijnd,

tlle Marquis of Lome, lectured recently 
nnv21 ^ftfnw Wm.stték. on the Spanish Armada, the London Bor-

GEO/ ROBERTSON.

May be bid at WEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 78 FRINGE WM. STREET.

oct!6AKD
No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
White Pigeon.
Landing ex schr Lizzie K.:

BLS Flour. White Pigeon.
MANUFACTURERSBLANK BOOK

Portland,
lOOB

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.. 
11 and 12 South Wharf.

oct9ST^OHN.N’.B.»etl7 iiy24
oet 17
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